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, tba toward CM- 
ba aat at fault, 

ttkaaMualala toys Uto 
•aaaaalaMarigbt atood woald mi 
what wa wrote qo tba jabfoct, ta *.y 
btoMwd at tba Mlawwbo wrote It—or 
waadata that Hhct And aow tt» 

I ta the rain with 
I* * fi>rtjr 

la aootenoe from 
r It abawrd Hwetly tear Itoca 

tbad K dMat kaaw baw lo apod that 
aad (Miliar author** 
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‘•njajyat that a taw ball will 

sr «slst t^LS-v: 
■aaapara at Ua aOatr propom to atln 

la Baltif o but 

WooUpthia HUfc ̂ tmprapft fraw tlw Wtolawa. of tlw EUkl*. 
Wa art aot surprised, tinea 
Of this daastag a( baa baaa 

g*MU< ao frtqurntly haratoforr. 
maOUMoH of abowluabl# taata wa 
vBiMlttrao dnrotoao af lUa ball- 
wo awUnt tba world. Tba* art 
■tepty WTrwraoObta. aad nobody can 
tall wfeara tiny am likely to t ora op 
MM. la MtoacoauraniUealt la aot 

y^baOUa^M.w’tot^fcd* wlththe 
gwtoal .af woralaand awaarto, l«. 
MOta* to wartc ow tbifbr awn ftapua*!- m*9, tfcay wwwi datmaioad. Ilka birds 
wfWy.toCqUowmiyotlwc mtrrprisa g** Wttty toatr »aa* far mraHrig at 
ttanr»iawa< aaoryaokla toJtlmmt. 

tb» iNtwwtiaw or Martfc CWnMoattnaowrr t» Mtbaa 
?*gly trtWUao at Uw Capticl? Uwnba acowab to aaka theOmfcd 
—<• Vbuaa honor Ibts Wuo- 

writ, turn orar in tbrlr 

nMoanthaoMada of patrtotle rill- 
rnmf la tba ■UU,wh«. with eowwta- 
—to prtda, aana htlpa* la oarrr tbla 
g**—»——> to aoaopiaUoe. itanrof 
■*— li swoon Uw ptaas 

Thay will taka no 
IMa wbulaUilaaaad 
la tbatr to half as 

apatoot It. 
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CoBMittM m> PrepoaRtoos .nft 
*• wrrrwil s-l. •flow grad, and adult armed barman# 

with rteoaMwdaUow that it mm. 
Bill Mtreduaad » fahowaT^ 
*>**• of Haywood, bill* 

tomtom mid Imurore tha ooona af 
(vmdara leeriwlnal actlnoa 
.By Mr. Mewbonre. P of Unofr. bill to meant dlmtatoetlno by rail- 

“J Mephuoa ounpa- »*-■ Mdlo prahlUt tha uaaoffJm 
tjjMMf. (IfaCMTtd to oomaltlea an 
Railroad Cimrotation.) 

®- °* IMeld- 
*°o. MU to iMorpmt* tha Southern 
manufacturers and Matrnl Fire lomr- 
***• toMp«ny. {Referred to oomialt- 
?m on wwpundtooa). The Icoon-or-- 

oaeipane are D. A. Tomp bios. R. M. Miller, Jr.. Stuart W. Ora 
to** toto Uwlr smndatM. Ita geooral •toco will be at Charlotte. 

^ 

torM?..Bb>dl—. P., of Fender. MU 
to prcbiUt the hm of railroad passes by eouot* o tori ah. 

ByWoCMhay, P of Martin, MU to 

•■toodjMikwi 1, of tha CouatHoilon. 

. 
«* «« ConMl- totlow of the Simla of North CurMnut 

“•••totod •• that moaopoOre aad tniau (hall uaear be allowed In thie 
«»**■•"«* •• lacorporated corn putty, 
•"Btortybblp or association of paraooa to tbia State ahould directly or bid I 
*to«y coMbina or tnrks any aowlraet With aay other laaorporeted oumpeny, •toMgnior doMaatle, through tortr 
stockholders or the troaboa or Mslgns of aooh atodtbnldara. or wltb uy eo- 
mtoetabip or asauclattoa of parent)#, 
•r to mt manner whateyerfor the pnr- 
rwa nf lUloc the prime or tiialtlag tha 
produ«U«o or regulating the traoapor- 
bcjtoii of aay produet or commodity. TbUMctlua ahall not I* construed 
ts pnrwt private f am (live from elub- 
Mog tngstbsr to parebasa gouda or 
aapptlaa far their ImcnedUta use. nor 
t» prereal farssra from ihlppioc the 
products ot lhair farm together to 
Market. 

•h*u Uwa for 
tba enforcement of tola aactto*. Be- 
f**TfdIto tto Judiciary Committee. 

®y Nr. Dowd, D., MroXknburg. MU to taronde for an Utcraaae of Uxxlton 
fw support of graded schools of Char, 
lotto. 

Tbt chair announced Uw receipt of 
tb. r*ta.rt of tbe Set* librarian. Tbe 
r*v«t »U reed and referred to Uw 
committee on education. 
Jteoate resolution. So. 33. requiring 

the (Jecretary of Stale to furnish infur- 
mutlou relative to insurance ompanir* •Hag boalueae iu the State, nurd tta 
eoeuad and third radluji. 

(tenet* bill No .54, authorising Joint 
committee of i|tn Senate and Uouuio 
toll upon tbe searatary of State and 
award ouolr«ei for potdlo prlulmg waa 
taboo up. Tale bill provide* that tb* 
mridle printing aball be let out to tb* 
Inwaet reepwiiiule bidder; that ao bid* 
frui* oatehlc tbe State aball be coosil* 
eord; that contract altall be awarded 
only to a practical printer, wbe aball 
bo req uire I to gtvs a pod and euffl- 
«*•»“, bond for tb. faithful execution of 
tb* work. 

Oo motion of Mr. Cook. B the bill 
referred to tbe Committee 

on Public Pi I ut mg as soon e* tbat 
oommlltee was announced. 
_A from ties Buoa* was re- 
ceived nek In. tbe Senate's concurrence 
<a a propioUlna (0 elect an enrolling clerk at li o’uluok. Tbe pr -poeltlon 
wa» agreed to. 

Mr. Carver. R Mated that there 
waa need of more towel* for tb* as* of 
•Jroatora. II* was directed to e*U tbe 
door keeper's attention to tail fact, 

o'clock the Senate voted for 
Burolling Clerk. J. W. Browo. R, of 
UntuvUte const v, waa elected over J. K. 
Culbereon, of K reran county-Browo 40: Cqlberron 5. 

Mr. Rice, R., of New Hanover, of- 
rered a raaulutiou requiring a Id ick- 
koard to Us placed in the Senate Cham- 
ber f..r convenience |„ pobiletjlog times 
end pkmeeof committee meeting*. 

Mr. White, P,, of Alexander, saw 
no »** for bUck-biarde, a* they had 
not bee n**d In tbe past. 

Mr Starbeck, R tbongbt a board 
might east four or live dollars and was 
aat l» favor of gning to *o much appar- eally uanrevaaary expense. 

Mr. Vfleker, R, of CiuUli >n>, didn’t 
tabik tb* need of the board would Jus 
tlfy tn* expenaa. 

Mr. Carver. R Cumberland, bored 
that tbe Senator* would act forget that 
(hie waa aa age ef progress. 

Hr. long, R. of Ueitnabae, laid he 
keHevud la aanaumy end would vet* 
agalaM tale exwnrw. 

Mr. Ptwlee, P., add the dieeumWm 
over tht* ear*II matter had east the 
Mafaia waste ef time more than e 
black betted would neat. Be favored 
having rete. 

Mr. Caadlgr. B, moved to refer the 
reeel a Lion to the Committee on Pi- 
maw. His aoHw was led. Tna 
ewte recurring An the revolution, It 
pwwsd IU maund and third readings. 

Mr. Rtddisou announced the f-dtow- 
I >g rote ef the Hwuee for BnroUlug 
(Bert: Brawn, P„ US, Oalberacu, 
D-. tt Mr. Brown haetng received aa 

builot, IM aediMr. Coibereot GO. 
Mr. Brown wnedrabteed eteeted, <u«d 

aa mot ten ad Mr. Cook, earn# furw.rd 
md tosh tba with af oAc*. 

IfOTTt*. 
TH* (I»um war aatlad lo ardar at 11 

o'alaek by Syaator Walarr, 
Mr. Taaac. B, Wak# amd that 

rvMr ta jatata ttoataatlna ad BantV 
hfjCtok. At tka aypaMtad Mm* Mr. 
ndrami. P., (Mamt. aomlaalad Mr. 
J Aa ▼. Brvaa. at Oraavin*. wVioh 

■ owmMatfcm w*> toiaadad ay Mr. Tar 
oar, B-.af MBtoaM, “with mat ptm- 
arr " 

Mr- MaXaaala, Rowan. oa Uhalfnt 
* to D-mnarata. »*»t fc» amainatlm Mr. 
J. K. (DHnaaa, «* U*wm. Mr. 
Brawn was dtow* by • rtrMt PaMua 
flaw-whin rata. 

Mr. Smith. Ik. (Mm, toiTid a in*. 
Iatl«m that a maaarMI— to appaiataS 
toMMstos tto toil tor u** imuw 
prlrMln* amt imavt lira 

Jaat twfor* adjaaramrat Mr. ftartth 
•toad far Ito aarna— mt Ito mdrlh^ 

Yemc. Ut* farmer holding out fee to. | 
*** MMe« "bucking” i 

•ftlMt tbo committee feature. 
Smote Bill 49 wae mat in aad took 

Raphe* upontb* oaleedar, namely: 
torodjwathaMhd.dbaadof tkalbeir* 

*»™2 taiu'Jaterss; 
■M*a Ball, wae adopted, alter enow 
petebtog up to Include the time of ibe 
Mdai of the Boat* aad o»*-hilf 
hour. 

Buw mow ap the Pitt county mat- 
tor, above referred to. hot from ti.a 
ornate. 

Mr 8mllh*a objection, Mr. 
rtiUipa wa»d warmer, and toM bow 
^ Commwaloaere 
aw«M, when a ■Btedamaa would abate 
ble monry-wnitb lo«k up tbe tax Hat 
U see whether everything waa right. 

Mr. Julian; “Are n 't Hie collection* 
larger that bwt year?” 

Mr. Philips: ”.\ot aoeording to my to form* Li an n 

Mr. Oea, the young ouGeagne of Mr. 
Phillips, new Ut la as If ha waa mak- 
tag the hatr 0y front Mr. Smith, id 
Gate*, who la referred to by many 
member*, aa lb* ■'geoUeetaa under tlie 
dpok.M 

Mr. Vox Mid lb« Ull «»• puUio be- 
oaaea tbe people were Intvreeted aad 
private ta-canaa eiierUr-vhict of Put 
coanty W. H. Harrington waa Inler- 
eatvd. After this exquisite Ut of 
amdyafa, the mrmher from Pitt rose 
higher still. -9BOO awu." quoth be. 

**** m »«llii* to ;inm W. B. Harrington- Then are me to 

ZZfmS" "u" powmfo1 

_ 
TI»M» ww* a 'Tarring and pitching.’' Smith finally getting Id another re- 

V**— to know the facta “Wo dun*! 
want m> facia,” muttered Bamietnou 
of Wilkes to a member sitting by. 

■ tfhC* AND MnOLlTIOXI, 
Mr. «mlth, D ofGnter. n. R 104, rredotloe by tbo Route of Rcvteatt.U- 

II*—. tbo Senate concurring, to ep- 
potut a committee to open tbe bhla 
submitted ou public printing to the 
Secrriary of State and to report the 
—me. and that the cbeeka aoofciaed ho 
endorsed back to tbe sender*. 
.Mr. Smith. R, of Ctevalacd, R. B. 
108. to prevent d'acrlmiaatioo by any I fall (portal loti, telegraph, or telrplrana 
com 1 war. and tho oas of five passes. 

Mr. Klaek. P., of Batherford, II. R 
M8, to abolish the office of oduaty 
ttapeflatendvot of Public Inatrvetiou. 

Mr. Beta hard l, D., Llnooln. H. R 
111, to allow the working of convicts 

g**1?,-«*•<* Uocoln countt. 
Mr. McCall, D., Mecklenburg, R. R 

l«U. to prevent lynehleg In North Car- 
olina. 

Mr. Young, R, Wake. Mat rvaolo- 
th'u 134, dlrvcttag 8renury or Suto 
toendor— hack and deltver to tlie 
bidder, for tbo pa bite priutto* and 
binding tbe checks deposited by them 
with him. 

Nmajgnfroai Senate (Senate Hat. 
•fi) ll. B. 1*7; to procure Uack-boarrl 
tar use or both Houses to bo placed in 
Serial* Chamber for the posting of U.o 
amettag lime*. *e.,ol Ibe severaloot»- 
m I it sea. Calendar. 

THUBSDAY JAN. 17. 
INN ATI. 

Committee on education reported resolution asking lofi-rmatloa front 
Bt*t* Treasurer, with reference to dlo- 
bwrsemeoU tn MMNUmml Institutions, 
with recocnissndatlon lbsl it pass. BUI to repaal license tax oo piano 
and organ dealers la reported onfayor- 
ably. 

SILLS AND nxaOLPTTONS. 

By Mr. Wicker, P., of Chatham, bill 
•o prohibit the printing or circulation 
of false or lingua election tickets. 

By Mr. Fowler. P.. uf Sampson, bill 
to amend chapter S80. Tans of 1801, In regard to prompt dispatch of freight 
by railroad companies. 

Uf Mr. Moody. R., of Haywood, bill 
Li dedoe lard and butter and to regu- late the sal* thereof. 

By Mr. Marshall. R «f Burry, bill 
to aholiah county boards of education 
end to reduce snLartra of county super- intendents of eduoallnn. 

By Mr. IlHmr ok, P.. of Cl***!ami. 
bills to n quire railroads to pay taxes 
aa other cumpuniea; lo tic end game lairs so as to protect crops. 

By Mr. Paddlaon, P„ uf Pender, hr 
request. Mil to makeeducalloo of blind 
children oompultuiry. 

Br Mr. Cook,U., of Warren, bill tn 
facilitate trial of causes to reduce ex- 
pense of courts. 

By Mr. Sigmon, R„ of (ortawba. re- 
aolatian providing for Inviting Immi- 
gration by advertising the mining, 
mineral, timbered and other resources 
of North Carolina. 

By Mr. Carver. IT., of Cumberland, a 
verbal resolution asking tha committee 
oo public health to look more carefully 
after tire proper beating and vrnllMlbm 
»f the Berrate chamber. Mr. Carver 
SAld lie had caught a sold. Something 
he hadn’t had fnr years, and he attri- 
buted It to Improper temperature uf 
the oha caber. 

By Mr. (Irani, B., of Wayne, Mil m 
amend chapter 08. laws of 1880, fur the 
relief nf eertala soldiers In tire tat* 
war. 

By Mr. tfcarboek. nf HaUford, 
resolution requiring the Bee ret ary of 
(Mata to forward eerttlled entries of laws 
•oaetrd by Uts Groeral Aaarmltly tn 
jadga* and aallcttorw immediately af- 
ter tits ratlBnalhm of them laws. 

TUB OALBNDAB TAKgM IT. 
Bill t»r prey mi l the at la ef low grads 

and ad n Her a led kerosene oil, or any 
grade uf leas time MO proof, was taken 
op. 

Br. Hoover, P., thought this bill 
wooM pot eor inerehanla hi jeopardy, 
ae they bod no means uf ataortelnlng 
the quality nf oil. 

Mr. Limbey. P. said MO wu only a 
t**t nf eombaeUbtltty uf oil; that adnl 
(oraJlm was by mresn* nf som pressing 
water late ml by hydraalte pressure, 
and ha did net think Urn Mil would 
remedy the matter. 

Tbs merits mid demerits nf the Mil 
store further diemiemd. On sMta of 
Mr. Btarbuck It was referred to the 
Committee on IVopesttloa* wad Grier- 
•nco*. 

Htiam Bin No. 4, to repeal chapter ! IfT. Ia«* ef UVT, the charter ef Uia 
Stale Formers' Alllaaea, pusid lu 
soared aad third readings. 

fAMM THIRD RRABfMM. 

Tb* motailM roqrtlaa Um> but* 
TnTT tn farnlah artwl at ad 

for th* %«U UnltmU* 
Ihe Agricultural and IMmuM CM- 

a Nalrtffc, Um Hoim) m4 In- 
<muM Mnl aa Oraraabam, a*d the 
AarMttaral ami MocImmIcaI ll.<llaa« 
lot the »•<•«•* ram, «t bla wultMt 
Miywwaa. 

HOOD*. 

Motkm o< PrMcb, R., .te suspeod rate 4nd adopt n port to amend rute 
waa carried over by agreement until 
expiration of moraine hour. It waa 
ordered that 900 eopte of bUle ho 
printed and UM on deek* of members. 

MJI.M xxo keeoLcnoa*. 

w,k«' «• »• 139, «" 
regard to paying of certain 
persons to the WortTi Pair; B. B. 
140, to amend chnptrr BOO, lawa of 
URB, and to allow coanty ntBoen te 

five tiood in security oorapaatee; H. B. 
4U te repeal chapter 809, Uwa of lMflS, 

entitl'd an sot to establish a battalion 
of navel mwcrre, *o.; H. B. 149, to 
m*Ml chapter ST4, lawa of 1898. nod 
to starfish the state Board; B. B. 14S. 
tamawl chapter *79. Uwa of lfW. 
apd to provide for a Supreme Court 
Bepoitce; H. tt 144. to abolish Orlml 
nai and Inferior Courts, and to pro. 
vMv for the holding of Court* of Oyer and Terminer. 

Mr. Pnilliae, of Put, H. B 1*5, to 
reduce the "Bold bund* at the Sl.eeifT 
of Pitt county: H. B 140, to rrdoou 
the ihBoisI bund of Treasurer of Pitt 
county. 

Ur. Lusk, of Buncombe, U. B. 140, 
toiquatlxe aswnmcnte on all proprrty, 
fen I and person. I for the taxation 
throughout the Slate. 

Mr. Burnham, of Buncombe, H. B. 
199. t» provide for .he inspection of 
lUiiiuiitatinK oils teanuraMurvd from 
petroleum •woohI oil. Ordtrsd prided 
by mjiinl. 

Flack, of Bntherfod. P., H. B. 157, to lk»nso phyvicUiw and to arc a re 
them payment for w-rvteea. 

**O05T> MMX Dl NOS. 

II. K 1(14, lbs M'4stl<>o Introduced 
by Smith, »f Gatse. ou Wednewlay tor 
tuaoveni»« of bWs fnr pu'ilic printing 
by the Secivlary of State before a com- 
ojiUre nf V*0 from the Senate and 
three rrom the House and the return 
of checks enclosed tbeirln. 

Mr. French: The bidders may out 
want them opened. They can go there 
and identify Um-qj. 

Mr. Smith: I bad no Idea that them 
would be any otdeottou in tills revolu- 
tion. It is a plain act of doty o«i uqr 
tairt to place the Secretary iu proper 
relations on this matter Tlwae hide 
belong to the State aod do reason has 
been fi»*« why the terms of this reso- 
lution should col)« carried out. 

Mr. Peebles. of Northampton: Well 
then strike out toe oom>Bttlre, and 
simply let the Secretary of State open 
the bhla. 

French, of Hew Hanover: Offered q 
substitute to let the Secretary of State 
return stmti lode as cau be identided 
and Umee Ihst canuot be, to he opened 
and returned when they are Identified 

Ymiif. nf Wake; s,.ok of the bid- 
ders don’t want their flgarrs made 
known;people can goto lira Secretary’s 
office and identify them. 

Mr. Smith, of Gates: lam willing 
Uutt ibe Secretary of Stele should open 
the bids and return them without hav- 
ing any commute*. [ belter* It is the 
del l be rale Purpose of Uie other e‘de to 
conceal lbs oo« of printing, so that 
tlnry may make contracts Id excess of 
the amounts ascertained, and t am 
deleriuiued they shall be put on rerord. 

Mr. White, of Bladen: As Uie law 
has been reloaded. on what sulborll.v 
can three hide be opened? 

Mr. Smith, of Gatcac Bot they were 
Id the hands of the Secretary of State 
before the law waa retarded. 

French, of Mew Hanover: Wouldn't 
the kiwrst bidder. Id case these bida 
were officially opened by the Secretary 
of Slate, have a claim r»r the oonlnol? 
1 sc* a cat lu the me«l-'Jag. 

Mr. Wlnhome. of Hertford,' offered 
on amendment to the SuhsUtote of 
French that Ui* Secretary of Slate 
open the bide io Ute preeenea of hla 
clerk snd make a record nf the** bide 
aot to he mad* public until after the 
eontencta shall have boon made for the 
next public printing. 

Mr. McCilammy. of New Hanover, 
moved to refer the whole matter to 
the Committee on judiciary. Rejected 
b? a vote of SB to 40. 

Mr. Garni bell. -I Gliernkee. Said tliat 
Ibe Secretary of State bad uo right to 
Oioni the hide, and Unit Uie House mis 

had nothing in d • with this inr.tter. 
He said lb's whs all campaign metier 
for ten ywire hence, snd was not high- 
toned legislation. 

Mr. Peebles said the Secretary of 
Sute was the custodian of the bids 
and had no rigid to open them ami 
make ks iwn the hide until llie day for 
lino to he opened. 

"Mr. French.” continued Mr Pw- 
blrv, -says ba sees a cat in llm meal 
hag; yes the eat io tl>e tag Is tliat they 
dos'l want the people to know what 
i* the lowest price title printing on. be 
done at, I want the people nf Nortu 
Carolina to know what they <nu »i 
Mm w-nrk do,,* for. If the committee 
fail to Justify the confidence I luve In 
them, the people should know It." 

The (tlw >.M and line* bain* called 
for) amendment of Mr. Wluioci** warn 
pot lu a fate and defeated—ayes. 40; 
ooea, 7a 

Mr. Pmteti’c aobclltelo »a* l hen 
takes up, eyes mid "«•< called, and 
adopt*.) by • rot** of —eye* 70; r»o*e. 
*0. Tbe yme waa a party ihmi and 
practically (Ita tarn* »• that on Ilia 
amendment of Mr. IVinl-orne. 

Mr. PliUipe, of Pit*. acted that II. B. 
144 i>» tafcrs fruta tlia calendar and be 
V"' upon lie aeyanU tetdinga 

Tin* Mil la aa follows: 
TIm (4eti«ral AmeoiUly of North Caro- 

lina do meet 
Section 1. That the ahartH of PlU 

ooeoty "ball be required to (tec the 
three bund* prescribed lu See 
tUm t07H .if The (Wle 1t» euma not e*- 
•cedlo* ip the -yyrncate airly tlioao- 

"^••k*Tkat the cIm* • ahall hare 
rtflht of Immediate appeal te the de- 
pertor Ceurt of P>tt county from »nT 
•rtlon or prodoodlnfs of the ouanly 
eommtwlescra ef Mit<> fhaiaty. whets 
■>7 tlwy fall naflleet. delay, or ref us* fart 
approveUeaeW faottdaor thekherlf or 
*«r oftbam, and tlmy »hajl wake eo 

appointment uf hMenoeeaenr nateteand 
"“til dkvw>d by the J«*d*a. 

See. fa Tbat lot mediately tipm Ute 
•c"l<e uf nutter of appeel up.*o the 
naM CMety suomlaalusera or any of 
them lh> t\mk ef the Superior Men of 
■kld erteuty afiall onuae IM aeld appeal 
l« be dobbeted. and the aamo ahall 
Maud fay 1,1m] u (h* ont term of the 
* Jporter eoert ef aeld county and ahall 
»a*e Pttsedrpcsof all other trial*. 

Sern 4 That all I-*• *«<* eteuaea of 
{•wo In conflict with tblo aot are here 
■f frpretafl. 

See. I. That lb la net »hall be In force 
frum and after thia ratifcwtlee. 

fca. «. Thla act ahall apidy to TVU 
reaaty eloea 

Bill paaaed tta areeral readings and 
TV tefbs Senate withoutewtnwweent. 
V»U 741« m. 

FRIDA T. JAN. 18. 
untn 

Bills and resolutions were Introduced 
hs folluwm; 

Mr. Hatarlck. to abollab tbs Geolo- 
gical Surrey to North Carolina. 

Mr. Sharp, to oucnpel witnesses to 
Usltry la certain oassa. 

Mr. Paddlann, to amend the Coostl- 
Mon so as to reduce tbs homestead ex 
era pi Ion. 

Mr. Fortune, for tlw relief of M. N. 
Harariot. Also, for relief of Lawson 
heynot.lt I 

Mr. David, to aatod tlw As* of 1800 
Incorporating tlw Farmers’ Mutual 
Fir* Insurance Company. 

Mr. Fowler, to ivgulau the rate of 
Intarvet. 

Mr. Stepheos. to make the fee for 
mania lie lloausa ll.&J 

Mr. Fortune moved that 350 copies 
nf the bill Introduced by him on the 
gvurral eleoUm law be primed f..r dis- 
trllHUton, and tlie motion prevailed. 

Bill tn reduce lbs bonds pf ttm Sher- 
iff of Put o<ieuiy, was taken up a< 13 
o'clock. Tills Is tlw liill which ei eated 
moett dlscusa on in tbe House and 8- 

s. nf Pitt, first b«k the 
Sihh npun the bill. Hassid lhat the 
bond hail formerly lava $79.00(1 He 
ssld lhat tine bill was not meant to 
■ ITect the particular cash of tlw p< tuna it 
Slwuff ftf Pitt canity nr any other par 
t icutar ca*e. Hn trial nr had lwm> told 
by Sliertff King, of Put, t wIhi was re I 
elovted by the Cmaiulsetrneni la-c us* 
tbe eliei Iff <d*ct cuuln not give bond) 
that tOO.UUO Was enough f«ir the slier- 
Iff’a IammI. 

Mr. Forbes went ou to say that If 
this bill didn't psm, that Mr B- 
the Democrat to sheriff, would I* 
hooded lu a few days, and hold tlw 
office two years Bhur. and kefg^Mr. Tingiwn. Ike Pop dwt siwriff. 3m of 
the urtlce. Tide did no* accord very 
well with Ids atatereeot In lias >mtwt 
that tlw bill was not meant to offset 
any particular ease, but U Server! to 
stiow the exact locality of tlw hole to 
the coooHiiul. 

tvimlor M*wb->rne, speaking *.n lire 
bill, reverbd to the Importance of of- 
ficial bonds, dect.ulug that tliey should 
nnt Ite too small, that tliejr should ool 
he too large He cited the fact that 
the loud eollectlons of taxes in Pitt 
county amounted to nhmil HO.000. and 
Uien-forn he (bought • Until ot fOU.OUU 
would amply protect the public lend of 
that County. 

ItOUtK. 

Bills and rmuiuikm* Introduced sa 
follow*.* 

Mr. Hay, H. B. 177, In favor of the 
•lection of postal rater* by me pmptr. 

Mr. KwarL, H U 10H, calling fro nr- 
forinatlon from deck* and dnor-kcvperi 
of the llouaa «• tu tl*e uumler uf cm 
pkiyees and ouupenaai inn. 

Mr. McClaiumy. U. B. 1UH, to ex ten I 
the time of abends in nettling taxes 
due the State am] e>ic»ty. 

Mr. French. H. K. 170, to adjourn 
until next Monday. 3 p. u»., the Senate 
concurring, (to day being. Lee'a bli lb- 
day nod a State holiday.) 

Mr. YaLea, H. B. 171. to raise rev 
enue fur the public school fend front 
dealers in pistole and parol cartridges 

Mr. Spears, H. & 174. to pruteot Ore 
Insurance pollute*. 

Mr. French arose m s question of 
persoual privilege and aald: 

"A certain article which appeared lit 
a dally paper haw* rvfi-ottng on my 
course In the Legislature of 1A06 did 
uut come to toy allentioD until last 
night. Sue any nun who asserts or 
intimalea that 1 received money or 
other valuable Consideration for my 
vote or Influence, nr that my action tu 
that I legislature was influenced by rall- 
roada, Ilea. Any man who asserts nr 
Insinuate* that l li*d any other Lh.in 
legitimate business (rantictlons With 
Swepann or Littlefield, or did anyl'dog 
in le*isl*tlon that I shout 1 not lurve 
done, lies. Any niau who Merit or 
insinuates that la my whole course sa 
a legislator 1'liave done anything that 
a gentleman might do. liea.” 

The Senate aent a mreaage refudug 
to concur in the resolution of adj- >ure- 
m*wt in honor of Lce*» birthday. 

Long aud hot drhtte followed on tlie 
Pender county eouleat c«n*. Crooro, 
Fodnnlat waa grated l»y parly vote, 
Ward, iX-umcral. bring unemated. 

BATUIll'AY JAH. 19. 

SKM ATS. 

The following bills ami rasoltit!•>•>* 
Were Introduced: 

Mr. Lindsay IB'p d a bill to w I 
due* expaudiiuret of pul-lio institution* ! 
thlrty-llire* and a third uer cent.. and 
In elect a general board of direcUxa | 
there Tor. I 

Bill to amend section 733 »f lit* 
Code, regarding costa of orunln >1 cases 
was re-referred to the Committee on 
Judiciary. > 

Bill to Dike the rail or the Governor 
of the Stale for Thanksaivmg d iy “or- 
thodox" was dl-euwed by Serial ih 

Lindsay, of Boeklngham, wbo warialy 
advocated it. II* Said that the day 
which was now supposed to b- a day of 

i thanksgiving was made it day >4 Boon, 
of hors* racing, of dauolng and 1st** 
ball playing throughout he cnantry. 

I Hr. dlartiuek thought It would be folly 
to pam (his Mil, and moved timt ft >* 
laid upon the tabU. 

Mr. Parsons, of H}dr, dlscraira. d on 

the bill and advanced the idea that a 
man could nut I* mad* lu pray and 
give thanks on'sss ba wanted to. II* 
oppobed Um Ml) 

Mr. Abell eCared an amendment to 
the bill to a* 10 make it read that 
thanks Shall be given to tha Almighty 
that the political condition* of the 
country are no worts limn tl.ey are. 

Mr. M»ody said h* would not Ilka to 
be subjected to tha dictation of any 
Governor a* to th* lime when be should 
pgay, especially l .* pres*nl Governor, 
who used to bo a guod Third party <aao 
aod was now a Dunn«rat. The Bible 
says that we should pray all tha ll me, 
a ad h* did not think it waa ttadosgarr 
for the Governor to dictate on the 
mutirf 

Mr. Lludray again warmly cham 
plotted hie bill. 

Mr. Htaek. of Mitchell. took llm 
Boor and exprvaard righteous surp.lan 
that there wee say opposition lo tit* 
Mil. He thought lbe lime hod ar- 
rived when thanks ought to ha given 
tbat lb* Deraoeruttc party bad b**n 
defatted In North Carolina end tbat 
the peopf- bad caw* into power. 

Mr. Ammons.of Madlena, went bask 
to the days of th* Onion 1*1 settlement 
aod rev la wed th* thing* that we have 
to be thankful for. 

Mr. Adorn* challenged the statement 
of Mr. B*df that the pnasal Gover- 
nor Of North CWnllaa bod been tinged 
with Pupa Hem lie sent rad iet*d the 
statement and saM that the Governor 
had beau a Democrat from hn youth. H* paid a high tflbete to Govern** 
Oarv. He then moved that Iho Mil II* 

upon the table end the motion pre- vailed after nearly an boar bad ban 
onnaumrd ia a raisbllog mod uuprofile- 
bis ditounsios. 

Bill defining lard aod to regulate the 
•ale thereof araa rsrefsrrtd to the Com- 
mittee on Judiciary. 
.Bill l« amend chapter ISA, Law* of 
lfiofi, rewarding tbe pension of aoidterw 
In the late war wee laid upon tbe table. 

Mr. Starbuck offered a reeoluUon 
providing fora oommtUee of nine oa 
municipal government—three oa tbe 
part of tbe Senate and at* un the part 
of the House—In have elmrgn at mat 
term relating to the repeal of thv route 
ty government system, municipal bill*, 
(to. 

Mr. Abell offered a resolution that 
the Clerk* aod doorkeeper* furnish a 
Hal of tbe em|4oyn of the Semite aod 
House sod llie per diem paid them. 

Mr. Whim offered an amendment 
"•kins Air a like statement of the !*■*- 
lalature of IMS. 

The emendo»elit* ami resolution 
wera adopted end Seti-lr adjourn d. 

HomtX. 
House an-t *t U) uYIn'k. Mr Ewart 

In the chair. 
Mr. Wither. from the Committee on 

Enmik'd mil*, rail'd up llw Ull to re- 
done the "ffiriel Uoi'd of the *h< riff of 
Pitt county, ami s*ked lliar Un same 
enrolled. 

The art wig Kpeuhrr start'd to put I 
Uie nueaiiioi. when Mr. Pe. We* ui»< 
alid Muted that there aaa an niMler- | 
stnndir* on i*iUi mile* dial the H' ne- 
wnukt meet to-duy, nut uo legtalMi ion 
Whs to tar transacted. 

Mr. LorW. KepU'll'HM, so ill III* anil- 
ter waa a privileged one a d nuiebl* of 1 

tile uuderHlMndhit, hut hi* side wa« 
willing t>< stay beie (III Mur ley ir uec- 
eseary Incany |i ilirnugli. 

Mr th-ebt"* dt-maminl tbe sye* ami ; 
••w. Mr. Kay «*«■ to a point «H •*-j del', nut the He ■.Herat* .e-gm |i b' 1V1 
the hall n * Void * ipnnuni «l mi 
vole waa taken on Mr. Petd.ba* inollo:. 
and ilie Onsir etoiarnd lf.il' hi art 
iiim>. Tliy C' >*ii pm no- rigi-.si ijii *- 

tlou by * >•* and ii-y v.ii( mol d' 
dared ll rsrinv, and llo In I wi* «h 
derrd to U- enrolled. Tb bill Imil 

Ciawal both Uc-i. -o.d in lee.one 
w lunl to le order'd ennilk-. b Inn 

Kuk4.iV. 
Having oarrtnl Ihinrgii tins Hub- 

piece »*f rtelay-d legivlntlon >aol isi 
to atlj'iorn era- r iptdly put o* lie* «ci* 
lug Spanker m l declared oa*-ri*d 

MONDAY JAN. fit. 
•BN ATS. 

T>* Senate ihl at S p m. 
Tli* following lull« were reiaMl.lt liy 

committee* lo wlilrh I icy hul te—n le- 
ferr* d: Bills lo relieve certain add'era 
of the late Sur; t<> mme rallromls piy 
laxea as otltrr corporaltuna; in make 
legal rate uf lutervei six per cool. 

Bills and resolutions arete liith*- 
dnerd a* toll--We: 

Iljr Mr. !bil|»*. It., of Hertforl be 
retju-at. i>|i) to pi'-.vlale for ihe aioly id 
vocal teil-le In the public solinol*. 

Bv Mr. McCaskrj. P.. of Mart la, 
hill lo proeiite for the erect lam of a 
reformatory for young criminals. 

By Mr. Herbert. P.. of Clay, resolu- 
tion to appoint x joint committee to 
look into practicability of ret reticle 
merit In puhlio sxpsusea as to tbs em- 
ployment of help by tlic Stats In va- 
rluua departments. 

By Mr. Stephens, P.. of Oaawell. 
bill to require labeling anil marking of 
all enQvlot made good*, ware* and 
merchandise 

By Mr. Fortune, P.. of Cleveland, 
bill lo amend Insurance laws of North 
Carolina 

A substitute f.*r 8. H. 1, to restore 6 
per cent as tbe legal rate of Interest, 
gave rise In a gtnsral and prolonged 
dlarimalun. 

It was charapfonad )>y Mr. AI*H. D., 
•bo Intnaluced tiie original bill. A 
running delwte was kept op for some 
time when Anally a motion to poet- 
pous provnllod Fuller retailte will be 
riven when the bill comes up foe Anal 
actlnu. 

norac. 
The House wa* called to order at A 

p. m. 

MILO AVI) RHOLUTIOXt: 
tor. Clerk, H. K. IRS, rrrw4lDR am 

pl”»e». 
Mr. HrnrWruon. H. B. 190, In 'fn».«r 

of economy; tl. R 191. concerning tul- 
jixirnnw-nl nl fit 11 ii« 

Mr. Aiken, H. B 1B9. for pro-re 
lion of poor In North Candlri*. 

Mr. Lull, H. B. 199, to rmimwrr 
IruSIrr* HOlt IOortE4grr» In O-rtiln 
ray* to net t«y ng-nt nr attorney and 

! to validate cartHin oilraliy i.rndae* and 
niorig.iv-**. 

Mr. Sutton. II D. 900. to make ln- 
! eligible ainriffa and ntnrr rounly n®- 
eer* more than two term*. 

Mr Boil'll. of OaWrll. II B 901. In 
provide for 'he pnlilln adiooli 

Lvnn, 11 B 919 t. amend coorMio- 
llnti an a* to fnrl.nl frra noaaaa 

Li-o-y. H. B, 918 to eofnrw I lie 
]n*t and legal piffle nla.d detola nf In 
•rlTrwta 

Mr. tfallnT, H R *90 in or-nl* a 

co-emitter lo Investigate tho different 
ntterra of tie Hrnrol Alo-mldf aad to 
aaorrlalii tli* help n-rdyd. wllli reeom- 

mmdatlnna 
Bnttlr Hr»lm|imn(tl B. 187.) In 

have a Pta0ib>i«rri. da- nd.ijded 
■ Mr. Bwart. H K. 1IM, to aao-rta n 
number and pty of raipliiyrra of Hnnar 
and Krnate. 

Bald Mr Ewart: “This legislature la 
ptragad lo roinmny, retrenchment airl 
reform, and It liaa hren eli -wed thnt 
Ihla Irgtatatnf* hat la lt« employ a ref 
larva ai my of employe*. Tha reject of 
tli la raw dot Inn waa tn Ind oat the 
nmnlarr. W* Wan* tn And on l whether 
^IM oharva It true I don’t think It 
nooenawry lo diaeuM the matter furth- 
ar.” Hraolotl-n ed-aded. 

n. B 8. living free af gnllcUoia lo 
tho matter of tho reoeirerahlp Iti the 
aatatoo of Infanta. Paoard amid read- 

H B. 198. to Incrvtna tho Jarlwtlo- 
tlon of Jnotlcoa of tho Pernor, n u to 
relleyv tho Hupei lor Court* of petty 
oaaeo ftefei red to Committee on Judl- 
olary. 

H. R 194. the Sevrvtary of State tn 
retarn eoduraed p. bidden the ahoiha 
••"t 1st them In Mda for paMIe print- 
Ing. Panned tnd and 8rd read In g*. 

OOgTtgUKP mI FAQW 9. 

In 
Poor 
Health ■ 

means so much mere than1 
you imagine—serious and' 
fatal diseases result from' 
trifling ailments neglected.' 

Don't play with Nature's1 
cv-eatest gift—health. 

ft Cures ; 
Kidney aad Ltra 

Ntra—tjn-s T.-o«Mw, 
Ccr .Mpatloit. Bad Blood * 

la. Nervosa aJtaaoat* 4 

V.'oaai'i coapUlnU. , 

lli< wraypn. All olbmn •»*- * 

:rr .4 s tw \ZLZJVttR * 
! -r w* sad hoek-fitl. 

C3. CAUTIIIOIIC. MOi 1 

COUGHS a 

IV /. 
| LAXATIVE I 
i BROMO S 
I QUININE f 
5 V«W» tkt BovtIi fatty, rdlami tkr C 

ctnfk, cim th» icarbk caxUtkm 
" 

£ 0 
X ■«*u. Cora tm dm day. rut 2L 

*P l» UbUu coimmt lor Jj 
Q u“-‘ > 0 PRICE, 85 Ots. f 

FM ttlS §r ALL OIIBQHtTt. 3f 
1 <u * I 
i / k V vrGOLDS> 

Fot BrlttUy Frorl Torrenor A OA 

< :<mM>or, Jones & (!d. 

Tax Notice! .. 

1 will meet the tcx-pejera if 
UkMihi County at the following liana 
and placma: 
Lowell, Wed. Jan. 28. l«y, 
Belmont. Thor. “ 24, 
Mt. Holly. Frl. '• tp, 
Htnnlny Creek, Mni. •* fg_ 
iBrmck’e Store. Mon. « Jg. 
U l«n, Tara. gg. 
Ornwder'e O’k. Wed JO 
Heaeemer City, Thur. §l.‘ 
Unela Stoie. PH. Feb. J. 
(.uetm.ia, 8,1. •* a. 
Unllna, Mon. “ 4. 
Hnrd-n Factory, Tnea. " 4, 
Carpenter*, ThUr. •• 7. 
fherryTllle, Frl. g 

Thle le my third and (cut round. AD 
who IWI to meet meal ilia a bo ye plaaw 
mey expect to piy rewta. 

M H Hacroko. Tax Collector. 
Thla Iflth day at Jan. IBM. 

W. IV. W1LMUW. J. M. ILOIX 

Dr’s Wilson & Hloaq 
FMvairtiAiu and rritron ~ 

OSrra Uirlr pn>«M*o«al wrrleMto 
cilia* oa of Gaabmla and aommadka* 
country. 

Wft at Torroaco** Drag Stan 
will local TO prom* .tUnlloc nlfbt 
or dar. 

Mortage Sal© of Lsnd. 

Notice. 


